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Control of the Drywood Termite,
Cryptotermes brevis, in Hawaii
HEN R Y A. BESS
INTRODUCTION
T he West Ind ian drywood term it e, Cryp to tcrmcs brevis (Wa lker), is a
major p cst of buildings, furn iture, a nd o ther fib er p ro ducts in many tro pi ca l
a nd su btro p ica l co u n tr ies. In H awaii m any th ousands o f dollars are spen t
an n ua lly com ba ting thi s pest.
Wh ere the in festations ar e light a n d lim ited to a fcw local spots in furni -
ture or buildin gs, treating th ese spo ts wi th a liquid in secti cide or dust may
be effect ive an d feas ible even th ough su ch treatmen t u su all y falls short of
ac tua lly elim ina ting a ll in festa tio ns p resen t. On th e o ther hand, where in-
festations a re ex tens ive, it is likel y to be more effect ive and practi cal to
fumi gat e th e infested furnitu re or buildings wi th a su ita ble gas such as
su lfury l flu oride. T he biol ogi cal , chem ica l, a nd physical p ro perties of th is
fumigant have bcen in vcsti gat ed a nd com p a red with th ose o f methyl brom ide
by Kenaga (1957) and Stewa rt (1957). For a num ber of reasons, su lfuryl
flu oride is the fumigan t common ly used in th e co n trol of drywood term ites
(Dow C he rn . Co., 1969).
Term ite- in fested furn iture is o ften fu miga ted in specia lly con structed
fum igation cha m bers w here th ere is rela tivel y little gas leakage o r ch a nge in
tempera ture during th e exposu re p eri od. T herefore, in these cham bers, it is
possible to use standard ized dosages of fu m igants with a h igh degree o f
co nfide nce of success .
In contrast, where infested buildings are invo lved, th e dosage needed is
variabl e because th e buildings are enclosed with ta rpaulin s o r o the r co ver -
in gs an d many hi ghl y varia ble facto rs a ffect th e rate of gas lo ss. T he rate
of lo ss and th e dosage needed ca n no t be p redi cted wi th co nfi dence prior to
the in troduct ion of th e fu migan t into a building. H owever, th ey m ay be esti-
mated o n th e basis of severa l cr iteria (Dow Chern. Co., 1969; S tewart, 1962).
T he n gas co ncen tra tio n ca n be det ermined durin g th e first few hours follow-
ing th e introducti on of th e fum igan t, th e actua l rate o f lo ss fo r th at p er iod
ca n be ca lcu la ted , an d th e needed dosage for th e rema in de r of th e fumiga-
tion period ca n be es tima ted more p recise ly. If needed , addi tio na l gas ca n be
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int roduced . More recen tly a so m ew ha t different a p proach to th e a rt o f fumi-
ga t ing bu ildi ngs-referred to as " ba la nced fumi gation"-has been suggested;
th e co nce p ts on whi ch it is based a re the sa me as th ose p resented ea rl ier by
S tewa rt ( 1962).
T he stud ies reported here a re ac tua lly a co n t in ua tio n o f th e investi gations
beg u n in 1957 when su lfury l flu oride was fir st made avai la ble to th e U n i-
vers ity o f H a wa ii En tomology Depa rtment fo r inv est iga tion . H owever, the
gas was p romptl y wi thdrawn in th e sum me r of 1957 a nd was unava ilable
for further testing u nt il th e sum me r o f 1961. During th e period from 1957
to 1960, investiga tions were co n t in ued using m ethyl bromide a n d e thy lene
d ibro m ide (Bess and Or a, 19(0).
T he primary purpose o f research since 1961 has been to determine th e
amo un t o f su lfuryl fluoride in terms of o unce-hour-exposure required to
ki ll C. brev is in in fested buildin gs under co nd itions co m mon ly enco u n tered
in H awa ii a nd to improve or develop recommendations fo r fu mi gation pro -
cedu res whi ch wo u ld increase th e cha nces of rel ia ble, effect ive co n tro l a t
mi ni ma l expe nse.
METHODS
T he method s a nd p ro cedures used in th ese in vesti gations were essen tia lly
th e sam e as th ose used a nd descr ibed by Bess an d Ota (1960). A br ief re-
su mf of th e major as pec ts o f th e methods a nd procedures used may be
a p ro pos .
Active. healthy, la rge nymphs of C. brev is a nd wo rkers of Cop to termes
form osan us Sh iraki (P la tes I , II ) were used to ob tain th e termite exp os u re
da ta . During exposu re to th e gas in th e test , th e termites were con fined in
petri di shes wi th a pi ece o f filter pa per on th e insid e bottom, plus some small
p ieces of woo d as food. O r th e term ites were held in m icroscope slide cages
made by cu tt ing ou t a l Y2 X Y2- inc h section o f a pi ece of tongue dep ressor
blade to form a cell, pl acin g th e blade wi th th e cav ity or cell between two
m icro sco pe slides, a nd ta ping th e ends together wi th a na rrow strip of m ask-
ing tape. Twen ty-five termites were p laced in a pet ri di sh , but o n ly 10 to 12
were p laced in eac h m icro scope slide ca ge . T he mi cro scope slide cage s co n-
ta ining th e termites were exposed to th e tests in a number o f ways: in th e
open , inside 3Y2X 3Y2 X6-i nch wooden blocks, inside ~ - i nch pl ywood boxes,
a nd in side wood en blocks encased wi th ~ - inch pl ywood (P la te III , p age 9).
T he blocks fro m wh ich th e cages were m ade were sa wn from pieces o f
fir whi ch were carefu lly sele cted for uniformi ty o f gra in a nd were free of
kn o ts. A hol e slig h tly la rger tha n I inch in di ameter wa s bored in to th e cen -
ter of eac h bl ock from o ne end to a depth o f 4Y2 inche s, leaving a IY2-inch
di sta nce fro m th e bottom o f th e hol e to th e o ther end o f th e block . T he end
o f th e block w ith th e hol e was covered wi th a p iece o f g las s, a nd th e edges
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were sea led with melt ed paraffin . Bess a nd O ta (1960) found th at the
major pe netration o f both meth yl bro mide a nd su lfury l flu o ride into block
cages was with the gra in ra th er th an ac ross gra in, even whe n the di stance
with the gra in was approxima tely 3 times th at across gra in. Conseq ue n tly,
in the pr esent investigat ions, the maj or access of gas to th e termites in mi cro-
scope slide cages within the cham ber with in th e block cages was by pe ne-
trat io n th rough l ~ in ches o f wood with th e gra in .
So me of the da ta were o bta ined fro m exposu res with in 10-cubic-foot
fu m iga tion cham bers a t con tro lled temperatu res a nd a sta ndard ized 3-
ho ur fumi gati on peri od . H owever, th e bul k o f the data was ob ta ined from
inv esti gations wi thin bu ildings whi ch were enclosed or wrap ped with n ylon
and/or polyethy lene ta rpaulins and fumi gated overn ig h t under var ia ble
tem pera tures a nd leak age rat es. In a few in stan ces, buildings were co m-
part men ta lized and gas was introd uced in to eac h com partmen t; in o the rs,
the roofs o f the bui ld in gs were not enclosed bu t the tarpaulins were dr aped
from the caves o f th e roofs.
Routinel y, bo th fumigation-ch amber tests and building tests we re a r-
ran ged on a week ly basis. In most cases, th e test buildings were wra pped in
the fo renoon on Monday, gas was introduced a t noon or ea rly afternoon,
and th e tarpau lins were rem oved soon after 8:00 o 'clock the following
morn ing . T he fum iga tio n-cha m ber exposures were made o n Mondays.
T he tests in the lOvcubic-Ioot fumigation cha m bers were made a t co n-
trol led tempera tur es o f 70 F and 80 F and a sta nda rd fumigation period o f 3
hours. Dosages were measured by th e meth od described by Dot y (1961).
Gas-concent ra tio n readings were taken wi th a th erm oconducti vity uni t
5 to 10 minutes after introducin g th e gas and aga in a t th e end o f the 3-ho ur
fumiga tion period . Severa l ser ies of C. brev is were exposed in open mi cro-
sco pe slide cages and ot hers were sea led withi n woode n block cages. Also,
a number o f series of C. [ormosan us were exposed in open mi croscope slide
cages and in pet ri di shes. After treatment, th e test termites, C. brev is and
C. [ormosa nus, were kept in the lab ora to ry up to 5 days, exam ined daily,
and thei r condi tion recorded as active, moribund, or dead.
T he wrapping or pr ep aration of th e buildings for fumigation involved
man y details. To atta in th e primary objective o f reta in ing the fumigant as well
as was p racti cal , in most ca ses the top a nd sides of th e buildings were en-
closed wi th nylon tarpaul in s.
Immedi at el y before in troducing the gas into th e test buildings, th e follow-
ing item s were p laced in each buildin g: o ne or more gas introd uc tion tubes,
o ne or two electric fans wh ich cou ld be turned o n and off from swi tches
out side the buildings, four or more gas-sam p ling tubes, one or two hygro-
thermographs, two or more maximu m-minimum the rmometers, an exten-
sio n cord to su pp ly elect ric curre n t to opera te a thermoconduct ivit y unit
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P L AT E III
I. Ny m p hs o f Crvp to tcrmrs brruis (Wa lke r) wirhiu mi croscope slide cage.
2. Woorlr-n hl rxk cage wi th m irrosrop« slide cag" p arti all y in sert ed.
3. Building shown w rappe-d w ith ta rpaulins. with cy li n de r o f su lfury l (luori rh- on sra les ,
Fumiscopr on ca m p stoo l, and gas -sam p li ng tu bes .
'I. Sa nd sna kes as used to hold tarpa u lins firml y 10 th « grou nd a nd aga ins l a sma ll rou-
crete wall .
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(F um iscope) pl aced a t a conven ien t location o utside th e building, and two or
more seri es o f block cages co n tain ing liv in g ter mi tes a t an access ible loca-
tion near a sca m . By rem oving tarpau lin clam ps, cages co u ld be removed
or added as desired durin g th e fu m igat ion period. O u tsi de th e build ings,
a reserve tank o f gas and pl atform sca les were left overnigh t near th e ou ter
ends of th e gas -introduction tubes. If addi tio na l gas was deem ed necessa ry
to kill th e termites in th e natural in festa tions with in th e buildings, it was
int roduced.
T wo tubes were usu all y used to introduce the gas; one led to th e a tt ic and
the o the r to th e basem ent or underneath th e bui ld ing. T he fan s were oper-
a ted for one to two hours following in troduction of the gas and th en were
turned o ff. A m in im um o f four pl asti c samp ling tubes were pl aced as fol -
lo ws: on e led to the a ttic, one to th e centra l part o f th e house or living room,
one to th e under a rea or basement, and th e othe r to a point near th e main
block cage sta tion near a seam. Add itio na l sam p ling tubes and series of
block cages were pl aced a t o the r loca tions within severa l o f th e ex peri-
mental buildings. Us ua lly one of the hygrothermographs wa s p laced near
th e main test block cage sta tio n and th e othe r o ne eithe r in th e attic o r in
th e basem ent or o the r area th ought to be th e coo lest area in th e bui Iding.
One maximum-minimu m th erm o meter was p laced near th e hygrothermo-
gra ph adjacen t to th e block cages. In a few in stances addit io na l maximum-
minimum th ermometers were a lso used to determine the temperatures in
several different ar eas within certa in buildings.
After th e building was wrap ped, th e fumiga to r decided what o unce- hour-
exposure (O HE) probabl y would be needed to kill the termites, based on
the prevailing temperatu re and to so me ex ten t th e unique co nditions in -
volv ed, suc h as wh ether th ere wa s infested pl ywood . The estim ated half-
loss-time (I-ILT) was th en calcu la ted with th e a id o f th e crite ria suggested
by Stewa rt (1962) . Nex t, on th e basis o f th e OHE deem ed necessary, the size
o f th e buildings, th e estimated HLT, and the number o f hours th e building
wa s to be fumigated ; th e fumigator used a Fumiguide calcu la to r to estimate
th e dosage needed to p roduce the des ired aBE. B e th en introduced th e
gas.
In most build in gs, gas-concentrat ion read ings were tak en with a th erm o-
conductivity unit a t hourl y interv al s for the fi rst 5 to 8 hours after intro-
du cing th e gas. Fina l readings were taken arou nd 8:00 o'clock the following
morning , immedia tely before o pe ni ng th e ta rpaulins to vent ila te the building
a t th e end o f the fumi gati on pe riod , whi ch was usu all y 16 to 21 hours in
len gth. From these readings and th e gas dosage app lied to a bu ilding , it was
poss ible to co m p ute both th e leakage ra te in terms of H LT and the
amou n t o f gas exposure in term s o f O HE for the en ti re fu migat io n period ,
and a lso for different segments o f the period.
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In a number of instances, th e leakage rate during th e fir st few hours wa s
appreciably higher than estima ted a n d additional gas was int roduced. The
amount needed was com p u ted as described a bove, but th ere was now a
more reliable estim a te of th e probable HLT to be expected during th e re-
maining part of the fumi gation p eri od an d th e dosage required to o bta in th e
desired OHE.
During fumigation of eac h test building, three or m ore series o f block
cages were used. Each seri es co n ta ine d 3 block cages, with 2 mi croscope
slide cages in each , giving a tot al o f 20 to 21 li ving termites in each block
cage, or 60 to 72 per series. One series was in the building throughout th e
fumigation period. Another series was in th e building from th e beginning
(usually a Monday) until arou n d 8:00 p.m . A third series was inserted when
th e second was removed; it remained until th e building was unwrapped th e
following morning (usually a Tuesd ay) a ro u nd 8:00 o'clock . Two or more
additional series were oft en included. T he se provided data on specific as-
p ects suspected of affecting mortality, su ch as out-of-the-way n ooks or loca -
tions within the buildings and th e time of opening th e block cages a fter
removal from the buildings.
The usual procedure was to open th e block cages in th e labora tory on a
Tuesday morning around 9:00, rem ove th e microscope slide cages, a nd
exam ine th e termites under a binocular di ssecting scope to ascerta in th e
number ac tive, moribund, and dead. T ermites classed as moribund were
those unable to stand or craw l freel y, but with some visible m ovem ent of
segmen ts of th e leg s and/or mouthparts. The termites were exa m ine d again
between 3:00 and 5:00 that a fternoon (Tuesda y) and daily th ereafter for 5
da ys, or until all individual s were .dead. For each building fumigated , one
or more seri es of unfumigated block ca ges co n ta in ing termites were re-
tained as checks.
To supplem ent the data o bta ined during a nd immediatel y foll owing fumi-
ga tio n, severa l of the test buildings were inspected p eri odicall y for 2 yea rs
or more following fumigation . In add itio n , th e Fumiscal Company m ad e its
fil es av a ila ble for study of its records, including co m p lai n ts and gas read-
ings, on several hundred buildings whi ch had been fumigat ed with su lf uryl
fluoride or methyl bromide over th e past several yea rs .
DATA AND RESULTS
1. Fumigation Chamber Experiments
Exposures of C. brevis to different dosages of su lfury l fluoride within th e
10-cubic-foot fumigation cha m be rs at co n tro lled temperatures a nd a sta nd-
anI 3-ho ur fumigation period yielde d data show ing th at a t sim i la r dosages
mortality wa s greater a t 80 F th an a t 70 F a nd was greater in unsealed m icro-
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scope slide cages than in sea led block cages (T abl e I ). In th e unseal ed
m icro scope slide cages a t 80 F, gas a t th e approx imate ra te of 10 o unces per
1000 cubic feet was requi red to produce a mortality of 50 p ercent (L Dso),
while a t 70 F ap pro ximately 13 ounces per 1000 cubic feet was required . To
kill a ll termites exposed in unseal ed slide cages a t 80 F, a dosage of 15
ounces was required and at 70 F a dosage o f 19 o unces was needed .
T erm ites co n fined in sea led block cages a t 80 F requi red appro ximatel y 13
ounces to produce a mortal it y of 50 percent in con tras t to 10 o unces in th e
unsealed mi croscope slide cages.
Data fro m sim ilar tests with C. form osan us co n fined in unseal ed mi cro-
scope slide cages a t 80 F indica te that th is species wa s as suscep tible as C.
brevi s to su lfu ryl flu oride (Table 2).
2. Fumigation Tests in Buildings
T he fumi gati on tests in the buildin gs were en tire ly different from th e
tests in th e fu migation cha m bers: in stead of uniform temperatures, dosages,
and exposure peri ods in gas-tigh t cham bers sim i lar in size, th ere were a
multiplicity of varia bles involved wi th the buildings. Each building was dif-
feren t and each received a somew ha t different treatment. Data were o b-
T ABLE 2. Com pa ra tive mortality of CrY/Jlo /erm es breuis and Co p to term cs [orm osanus ex-
posed to su lfur yl fluoride for 3 hours a t 80 F
Elapsed t in u- a fte l
rcmova I fro m Dosag r- (o u nces pel 1000 cu hie fee l )
Ium ig.u ion Ti-n u iu-
rham lx-rs (ho urs) sp'Ties 7.5 9.0 10.5 12.0
M o rta lit » (m ran percent dead)
6 C. brruis 0 1.0 2.0 II. I
C. form . 0 0 0 2.0
21 C. In /'I ,i ,I' 2.0 9. 1 37.H Hl.H
C. for m . 0 1.0 IH.O 12,0
1H C. hrruis 2.0 17.1 '19.0 H3.H
C. for m . 0 20.0 :' ,1.0 HO.O
72 C. brcui s 3. 1 2 1.2 57. 1 H5.9
C. form . 11,.0 50.0 76.0 92.0
9G C. brruis 6. 1 27.3 66.3 9:1.9
c. for m , 6'1 .0 HO.O H6.0 !H.O
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wined on the temperat ure during the fumigation period, and o n th e gas con -
cen tra tio n a t hourly int er val s for the firs t severa l hours a nd a t th e end of
th e fum igation peri od. Fro m th ese data and th e mortality dat a, useful dosage-
mo rta lity relat ionshi ps were esta blis hed.
Temperatures with in experimental buildings. In sp ite o f the eq u ita ble climate
in Hawaii, there were apprec ia ble differen ces in th e temperature among th e
experime n ta l buildin gs fumi gated . Diff eren ces were assoc ia ted with typ e of
cons truct ion, size o f bu ild in g , and ni ght hours versu s dayli ght hours. T he re
were a lso differen ces between sunny d ry da ys vers us cloudy rain y days, as
we ll as different seasons . Furthermore, with in a wra pped building tempera -
tu re d ifferen ces of more th an 10 degrees were found betw een th e tempera-
ture in th e a tt ic and that in the basem ent, and th ese temperatures a lso
differed from th e air temperatu res o u tside (Fig u re I ). Co n tin uo us-record ing
th ermograph dat a o bta ined w ithi n many buildings, plus maximum-mini-
mum temperature records from vari ous locations within severa l o f th e
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bu ildings, indicate that in the Honolu lu area a mean a ir tem perature o f
possibly 80 to 85 F mi ght be expected in th e coo ler a reas o f buildings fumi -
gated during the summer mo nths and a mean of perhaps 70 to 75 F in
those fu mi gated during th e winter mon ths . H ow ever, th e actual tem pe ra -
tures wi th in the block cages a nd termite-infested tim bers were not deter -
mined ,
Length of fumigation p eriod. Although th e ex pe rime n ta l buildings were
usu all y fumi gated for a pe riod o f 16 to 21 hours, man y series o f test ter-
m ites were ex posed for shorter periods in order to o btai n mo rtal iti es
th roughout th e range fro m 0 to 100 pe rcent. T he len gth o f th ese shorter
exposures was determ ined to some ex tent by th e predi cted gas co nce n tra-
tion during th e ex pos u re; it varied from a m inimum of 3 hours durin g th e
first portion o f the fumigat ion period-when th e gas co ncentra tio n and tem -
perature were usu all y hi ghest-to a maximum o f 15 hours during th e la ter
portion o f the fumigat ion , wh ich was usu ally a t ni ght when both th e gas
conce nt ra tio n and tempera ture were lower.
Gas concentration within the test buildings. T he initial ga s do sage intro-
duced in to th e test buildings varied from a low o f 5 o unces per 1000 cu bic
feet to 16 ounces per 1000 cu bic feet. In a ll th e bui ldings th e gas co nce n tra -
tion , as determined fro m Fumiscope readings, decreased a t a relati vely
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rapid rat e; in approximately one-fourth of the buildings, the rate of decrease
exceeded by at least 25 to 50 percent the anticipated rate. This necessitated
the introduction of additional fumigant to obtain the ounce-hour-exposure,
aI-IE, deemed necessary. The marked decrease in the concentration of the
fumigant within buildings is illustrated by the gas determinations from 13
buildings fumigated during the summer of 1963 (Figure 2). In each of these
buildings, the fumigant was introduced between II :00 a.m, and 2:30 p .m .
Gas readings were made at hourly intervals for the first 8 hours and final
readings were made the next morning between 8:00 and 9:00 o'clock, im-
mediately prior to unwrapping and ventilating the buildings.
Rate of gas loss within the test buildings. Stewart (1962) expressed the
rate of gas loss ill terms of half-loss-time, HLT, and used it with the aid
of the Fumiguide to compute dosages and fumigant exposures, referred
to as ounce-hour-exposure, OHE,* expected or received from a specific
treatment. On the basis of the gas-concentration measurements and the
length of time between them, the HLT's can be determined by computation
or by referring to a chart on the Fumiguide which is similar to Figure 3.
·Slewart call ed rhis OH .
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TABLE 3. Rates of gas loss for 13 test buildings fumigat ed during th e su m mer o r 1963
Rai l' o f gas los s (li LT )'
O- 'llh lst r -lth 4th- 8lh 8lh-2 ls t
Building No . ho ur' ho u r hour hour
A B C D
8- 5- 3 li1 50 1i.2 8.4
9-23 -3 22 Iii':' 7.8 9.4
9-30- 3 ]1i.5 12..1 10..1 7.4
9- 3-3 15.8 11.8 8.1i 9.4
7- 1- 3 10.8 9.2 IO.s 1i.4
6-21- 3 9.2 48 1i.8 11.0
9- 10-3 9.2 8.2 ]0 .2 !J.(i
9- 16- 3 8.1i 15.5 11.9 9.0
8- 20- 3 8." 1i.5 3.1i 40
7- 8-3 8.2 10.2 1,1.0 11.1
8- ]3- 3 3.6 3.0 3.8 9.9
8- 26- 3 2.7 3.1 6.(; 3.0
6- 17- 3 2.5 2.:, 2.8 5.1
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, lILT. or ha lf-Ioss-t ime, is an expression or gas-loss ra te use-d wit h rh« Fumiguich- in th e ca l-
cu la tio n of o unce- ho ur-ex posure .
, Each huilding recl' ivl'd a n in iria l dos agl' heuvrr-n II :00 a .m . a nd 2:30 p .m . T h is dosagl' was
used as the gas conrcr ura rio n .u () ho ur. Cas read in/!;s W('IT o hta im«] hourl y fo r the first
8 hours and a l th e end o f t lu: fum ig.u iou ju sl lx-Io r« n -mov ing the larpa u lins .
T he HLT's varied among the test bu ildings. T his co u ld be expected due
to th e many vari abl e factors: the condi tion of tarpaulins or cover, sea l o f
tarpaulins with th e gro und or base, porosity o f underseal mater ial (sa nd,
cla y, conc rete slab, etc.) , vo lume of building , and wind velocity-a ll influ-
enced th e HLT. For 13 buildings fum igated in th e summ er o f 1963, H LT's
ar e g iven in some detail in Table 3 to ill ustrate both th e varia bili ties and
similarities among buildings and parts of th e fumigatio n period with in th e
individual buildings. H LT's for the first 4 to 5 hours for an addi tional 55
buildings fumi gated during th e summ er of 1962 may be su m marized as
follows:
3 buildings with I-ILT's of 1.5 to 2.2
14 buildings with HLT's of 3.3 to 4
14 buildings with H LT's of 5 to 7
16 buildings with H LT's of 8 to 12
8 bu ildings wi th I-ILT's of 13 to 18.
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In 12 of these buildings, the HLT during th e night was essen tia lly th e same
as for th e first 4- to 5-hour peri od a fter the fumigant was introduced; in 40
of them the HLT in creased during the ni ght and in 3 it decreased .
In addition to the usual procedure of enclos ing buildings with tarpaulins,
so me innovations were investigated. One of these was to wra p the building
only from the eaves down and to rely on th e roo fs with th e underl yin g
tar paper to retain the gas above the tarpaulins. Anothe r, tri ed with re-
inforced concrete bui ldings, was to seal only the window s and doors with
tarpaulins or pol yeth ylene shee ting. In most cases, fair H LT's were obta ined
by the first method and good to exce llen t HLT's by th e second. A thi rd
innova tion , used on several occasions , was to compartmen ta lize the bu ild-
in g into sepa ra te units and fumigate each as if it were a separa te building.
Often the major area under a buildin g wa s on a concre te sla b but with
the remainder of the underseal sand, cora l fill , or some othe r materi al of
hi gh porosit y. Conseq uen tly, compartmentalization of such buildings often
made it possible to have a good HLT for th e major portion of a buildin g
even though th e HLT was poor for the remain ing portion. In one case,
a bui lding in excess of 100,000 cubic feet in vo lume was compartme n ta lized
into five units. T he HLT was ex treme ly low in on e un it and a tot al dosage
of 46 ounces per 1000 cubic feet was used in it. In ano the r unit, the HLT was
18 and the 8-ounce dosage used produced an OHE in excess of 100. All
test termites exposed in block cages in each o f the five units were killed ,
but it is evident from the above informati on that more tha n 5 times th e
dosage of fumigant was required in the unit with the poorest HLT and that
more gas was used than needed in the unit with the lower dosage.
T A BLE 4. G as exposure-m or ta li ty relation ships within fumigated buildings'
Expos ure No. of termites Morta li ty
( OI IE)~ in rest s (percen t)
0 1,+11 s.s
9 127 8.7
11 - 20 878 23.0
21- 110 1,121 GI.ll
1l1- '10 I ,G62 94.0
41-5 0 I ,JI G 911 .11
51-f;O -12 1 99.11
61-1 50 2, 162 100
I T Il(' Ill('a ll u -mpr -rat u res fo r th e ex posu re pe riods were probably between 7:, and 90 F in a ll
rases. 1100\,('\Tr, (onl inuous-rrrorduu; th ermog raph dat a we re ava ila b le for o n ly GO percen t
o f l!lese ex pos ures .
z 0 11E, or ouncc-h ou r-cxpos un -, is a n ex pression of the in ten sity o f ex posure 10 th e [u mi gunt
ove r a period of lime, and was d('lermined w ith th « aid o f Ihe Fu migui de .
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TARLE 5. Gas exposure-mortality relationships wirhin buildings at different temperatures
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Exposure s a l 71;-HO 1" Exposures a t HI- H5 1" Exp os u res .u H6- 90 1"
'"0 , o f No. o f No . o f
Exposur« unu iu -s Mort n lit y tcrm iu -s Mo rt al irv n-rmiu-s Mortu l it y
(01 IE)' in u-srs (perrcn t ) in leslS (pcnem ) in tests (percen l )
II - :W +17 7.6 16·' 2(;.2 209 35.0
2 1- 30 2Hli -10..1 277 ·\( j.3 27H 92.9
31- ·10 32li H3.2 3")5 % .H 529 H1 .9
-11-:,0 221 9!1.l j HjH 100 1·10 100
5 1- 100 1!IH 100 6-1 :) 100 2](j 100
, Mean air u-mp cra tun- near hlock cag (,s during exposure period.
2 OHE, or ounrv-hour-exposu rc , is an ex p n -ssio n o f the inu-nsit v of expo su re 10 th « fumi!!.anl
over a period o f tiuu- , a nd was dct r-rmincd with lilt' a id of th r Fumiguid«.
Ounce-hour-exposure (OHE)-mortality relationships. Recommendations
for the use of sulfuryl fluoride for the control of drywood termites in build-
ings have been developed on the basi s of OHE requirements rather than
dosage per se as in the case of fumigation cha m ber fumigation . Consequent-
ly, a primary concern or goal in these investigations was to obtain OHE and
mortality data for the exposure periods of the test termites within wooden
block cages placed inside the experime n ta l buildings, so that OHE-mortality
relationships could be esta blished. Sin ce the buildings were fumigated on
a commercial basi s and received an OHE of 60 or more, and since 60 OHE
was sufficient to kill essentially all termites within the wooden block cages,
as well as those in mo st of the naturally occuring infestations within the
buildings, our principal interest was in the OHE and mortality data for
the various series of termites exposed for only a portion of the fumigation
period.
The exposures produced a wide range of mortalities. The mortalities were
directly correlated with OHE's (Table 1). However, temperature had an
appreciable influence on the effectiveness of the fumigant and at specific
OHE's the mortalities increased with temperature (Table 5).
As would be expected , the time required for termites to die after re-
ceiving a lethal exposure was inv ersely related to the OHE they received.
For example, at OHE's of 30 to 40, the majority of the termites were
moribund, unable to walk, but showed some movement of appendages
a t the time the block cages were opened to remove them, At OHE's of 80
and above, there were few or no individuals that showed movem ent. On
the other hand, at low er exposures, many of the individuals were active at
the time of removal from the block cages and the majority of them
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surv ived the usual 5-day hol ding period (Figure 4). T he re was relatively
little addi tio na l morta li ty among ac tive term ites re ta ined for 3 to 4 weeks.
On the basis of the a bove dat a, it was possibl e to ascerta in the ap prox-
im ate OHE that wo u ld be effective with mean tem peratures of 75 to 90 F.
T hrough the use of the Fumiguide, it is possi ble to ca lcu la te the amoun t of
fumigant needed w ith differen t HLT 's and periods of tim e to o bta in the
O HE soug h t. Furtherm ore, by the use of a graph such as that shown in
Figure 3, it is possibl e to determine the conce n tra tio n of fumi gant that will
be present during d ifferent in terva ls of time if the desi red O HE is to be
reach ed with in the specified fum igati on period. It is al so possible to de-
termin e the HLT from the gra ph. The fum igator may be some what sur -
prised to find that whe n the prope r dosages are used , that by the end of the
4th or 5th hour a fter introduc tio n the conce n tra tion of the fum igant will be
rela tively the same, even though the HLT 's and dosages were widely
diff erent (Ta ble 6). T he fum iga n t-conce n tra tion figures in the last four
co lu m ns may be viewed as minimal conce ntra tions required to accomplish a
goal of 70 OHE in 16 hours. Co nseq uen tly, if a t the end of 3, 4, or 5 hours
the conce ntra tio n is less tha n that shown, immediate steps shou ld be
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FIG. 1. Co ndi tion of termites foll owmg expos ure to su l/ury l Ilu oride.>
3T he woo den block cages were held for 12 hours after removal from th e building before they
were opened and the termites removed. T he tem perature varied from a h igh of 90 F to a low
of 80 F; the ounce- ho ur-ex pos ure , O HE, tot all ed approxima tely 30.
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TABLE 6. Expected concentrations after 3, 4, 5, an d 16 hours wher e an ounce-hour-exposure
of 70 is to be reached within a 16-hour period
Conren t ra tion of ~as
(01 II ires pt'l' 1000 cu h ic feet )
C;a s-I oss R equ ir ed Readin~ Readill~ Rr-ad iru; Readin~
1:lI e init ial ;Ift.... after a ftc-r a fl<'r
( l i L T) ' d o sa g e 'I hours ·1 hours :>hours Hi hou rs
2 2l.0 H.(; s.n '1. '1
,I l( i.O H.O (i. '1 e,, 1 0.·1
I 13.0 7.7 Ii.:; :).5 0 .9
:> 11.0 7.:1 (;.3 r. ' 1.2.>.:>
(; 9.H 7.0 (i. 1 :>,:> I. :,
7 '1.0 (i.7 (;.1 :).:> I.H
H H.2 li. '1 e,. H :d 2.0
!l 7. 0, s.o :).:; e,. ! 2. ~
10 7. 1 :' .H :,.1 s.n 2. '1
12 I;.H :,.7 :,,1 0'. 1 2.7
Hi (i. 1 :,.:1 ,', . 1 1.9 :1.1
'lILT. or h a lf-Ioss-t inu -, is a n r-xpn-ssion of ~as- I oss ra n- IIsed wit h th e Fnllli ~lIide in th e ca l-
ru la t ion o f o u ure-hou r-cx po sllrc .
tak en to cope with th e problem . Additional fumi gant may be int roduced ,
Some other efforts may be mad e, such as ex tending th e fumigation peri od
or reducing th e leak age rat e of th e fumi gant by add ing more sa nd sna kes,
loose sand, or water to mak e a bett er sea l betw een the tarpaulins a nd th e
gro und .
In add ition to temperature, a number of o the r factors or condi tio ns were
suspected or found to a ffect th e OJ-IE-mortality re la tionshi p s. Am ong th ese
wen' location of th e block cages or infestations with in th e buildings, mois-
ture con ten t of the wood , kind a nd size o f pl ywood pan els or o the r timbers,
varnish ed or unvarnish ed su rface fini sh , and len gth of time betw een re-
moval of th e block cages. Spec ia l investigat ions were mad e on so me of
these aspects, and observati ons a nd de duc tion s were drawn a bou t others
wh ere pertinent information became availa ble.
Earl y in th e in vesti gations a few o f the block cages proved to be con-
sp icuo us ly "so ft" and o the rs " hard " as evidenced by th e mortalities ob-
tained when they were included in tests with other block s. This wa s cor-
rected by care fu ll y selecting for uniformity in th e gra in of th e 3~ X 3~-inch
timbers from which th e cages were co nstructed, exposing test termites
within severa l cages at the same time, and elim ina ting any unusu all y so ft
or hard blocks.
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In one series where 23 block cages co n ta in ing termites receiv ed th e sam e
treatment (a n OBE o f 30 a t a mean temperatu re of 86 F) th e m ean mor-
talit y, in active plus moribund, a t th e lime th e cages we re opene d was 85 +
10 perc ent, with a range of 71 to 96 percent a mo ng th e individual cages.
Therefore, good reproducibilit y of res u lts with the block -cage expos ures
was possible, as evide nced by the dat a presented in Tables 1 a nd 5. H owever,
th ere would probabl y be w ide variat ions in th e OHE-mortality relation -
sh ips based on natural infestations within buildings, should dosages be suf-
ficient Iy low 10 gi ve a wide range o f m ortalities.
Bess a nd Ota ( 1960) found th at both su lfury l flu oride a nd m ethyl
bromide pen etrat ed th e wooden blo ck cages more readily with th e gra in
th an across g ra in and in severa l instances survival within fumigat ed fur-
nirurc and buildin gs was ass ociat ed with plywood. Special tests were made
10 in vesti gar c th e resistance o f plywood to p en etration of th e fumigant.
Some of th e regular block cages were encased with \;I -inch pl ywood a n d
th e joints sca led w ith par affin . T he result s were in th e d irection predi cted ,
as G ill be seen from th e following data :
Intensity of
exposure (OHE)*
18- 55
61-70
76-9 3
- r Juncc-hour-ex I)OS I Ilt' .
Percent mortality of termites
Regular exposure
technique
36.7
99.6
100
exposed in block
Plywood case
technique
10.0
75 .8
95.5
cages
At aI-IE's o f 64 to 93, onl y l o u t o f 16 of th e regular block ca ges had
survivors , while 7 out of 16 of those encased in plywood had survivo rs.
Included in th e test s were a lso block cages encased in pl ywood to whi ch
two coa ls of varn ish were a p p lied. T he re were surv ivors in I I o f th e 12
varnish ed cages a nd th ere was no m ortality in 8 o f th e cages.
Su rviva l o f termites w ith in relativel y wet wood was o bse rved o n a few
occa sions, but was not spec ifica lly in vestigated quantitati vel y. In two of th e
lest buildings, a few of th e block ca ges in advertently became partially wet ;
very low mortality occurre d among th e termites in th ese cages . Further-
more, in a few cases where nont est buildings were involved , th ere were
so me su rvivo rs in natural infestations within wet wood a n d re fu m igatio n
was necessary.
At rel ati vely low OB E ex posures, mortality was co ns ide ra bly less a m ong
termites exposed out side block cages th an among those exposed within
block cages a nd mortality was less when th e cages were op ene d a nd th e
termites removed imm ediatel y aft er exp osu re th an when the cages were
left sealed for seve ra l hours (Fi gure 5). It would be logi cal to expect both
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BLOCK CAGES - OPENED '/2 HOUR AFTER EXPOSURE
BLOCK CAGES - OPENED 13 HOURS AFTER EXPOSURE
SLIDE CAGES - OUTSIDE BLOCKS
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Fig. :J. Com p. uat iv« mortal iIy 01 u-rm iIt 'S exposed I II open slide cages alld III woodrn
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()lI E, toral lr«! a pprox imau-ly ~O , SOIlH' block cag es wer« opem-d and the termite- s nmov cc!
Yz hou r a fte-r ex po su re- and o tlu -rs 1'\ hours a ftn exposure,
these resu lts , T he wood en walls were a h inderance to th e fumigant in pen -
etra ting the block cages , so th at th e term ites within the block cages
recei ved a lower OI-IE tha n those outside, espec ia lly when th e exposure
per iod was relatively sho rt and th e cages were opened immedi ately after
exposur e. Perhaps after the fumigant had pe ne tra ted into th e bloc k cages,
th e wooden walls hindered its escape, thus prolonging to some extent th e
exposure of the termit es with in the sealed block cages.
DISCUSSION
Structural fu m igati on wit h su lfuryl flu oride to co ntrol dr ywood ter mites
is effect ive and practical. H owever , in determ in in g th e quant it y of su lfu ryl
flu or ide needed to elimi nate C. brev is effectively from various kinds o f
bu ildings, under variable site and weather co nd ition s found in Hawaii ,
man y factors were found to affect th e efficienc y o f th e fumigation opera-
tio ns . These varia bles mak e it virtually impossible to establi sh standard ized
fum igation dosages in th e same manne r as is com mon ly done for ins ecti-
cida l dus ts and sprays used in th e co n tro l of agr icu l tural pe sts . Instead ,
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the quantit y or do sage o f gas needed to be effective was found to depend to
a large ex ten t o n three factors: (i ) th e temperature within th e building,
particul arl y where the termites were locat ed ; (ii) th e ga s co nce n tra tio n,
which was influen ced both by dosage and th e gas-lea kage rat e; and (iii )
the length o f th e fumi gat ion peri od . Adeq ua te dat a o n th ese three factors
mad e it possible to measure th e inten sit y of th e fumigation in terms of
ou nce -ho u r-expos ur e (O I-IE). Through many tests th e OHE-morta lit y rela-
tionships were established, so th at fumi gation recommendations co u ld be
developed o n the basis o f O HE requirem ents rather than dosages per se,
How ever , during these inv esti gations many var ia ble and co m p lex factors
were found either to ad versel y affect o r to facilitat e th e a tta in men t of
a spec ific OI-IE, and a lso to red uce or increas e OHE recommendations.
Many of thes e factors were rela ted to gas-leak age rate but o the rs are worthy
of mention .
The temperature-mort alit y data presented in an ea rlie r section clearly
sho w that mortality in creased with temperature. Also , th e temperature may
be severa l degrees higher in th e a ttic, or a ro om exposed to th e sun, than in
th e basem ent. This means th at less fumi gant or a lower OH E may be
needed in the a tt ic than in th e basem ent, but th e critica l co ns ide ra tio n is
to in sure that an effect ive exposure, OHE, be o bta ined in all parts of a
building , including th e coolest or least vu lne ra ble part. As a result of
these findin gs, some fum igators adop ted th e gene ra l policy of using at least
two sho o ting tubes and int roducing abo u t two-thirds of th e dosage in th e
low er coo ler part of the building and th e rem ainder in th e a tt ic. Naturally,
differen ces in temperature within and between buildings were influenced
by man y factors, in cludin g kind a nd size of struc tu res, ex pos u re , weather,
and seaso ns. Unde r the co nd itio ns th at prevailed in th e buildings on Oahu,
ni ght temperatures, espec ia lly in th e cooler part o f th e buildings, were not
too different even betw een seasons. Often attic temperatures vari ed greatly,
as would be expec ted.
In ge ne ra l, it would ap pea r th at an OHE of 70 to 82 co u ld be set as a
go al for most buildings fumi gat ed d uring th e sum me r months, and an OHE
of 82 to 96 as a goal for th ose fum igated o n cooler days during th e winter
months. Excep tional condi tio ns m ig h t justify somewhat lower or higher
OH E's but th ese should be good g ui de lines, which are co m parable to those
sugges ted on th e Fumigu ide.
In actuall y carry ing ou t a fumi gation, th e first major ope ra tion is to
wrap th e building with tarpaulins to retain th e fumigant as well as
possible. Nex t, th e shooting tubes, sa m p ling tubes, and o ne or more electric
fan s arc pl aced in stra teg ic positions, In carry ing out th ese initial activities,
th e fumigator mak es a th orough study of th e situa tio n from many angles,
espec ia lly aspects kn own to co n tribu te to gas-lea kage rat e. His next step is
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to set hi s OHE goa l- which m ay be more or less arbitrar ily set at 70, 82
or possibly 96-and then estima te, wi th th e a id of th e Fumiguidc, th e
amount of gas th at wi ll p robabl y be needed to o bta in th e OHE so ugh t.
A major p roblem is to estimate th e ra te of gas loss in terms of hal f-loss-
time (I-ILT), and there arc man y factors that enter in to it. Stew art (1962) has
suggested criteria and procedures for estimating th e p ro ba ble HLT for a
bu ild in g before introducing the gas . Major co n tr ibuting influen ces or
factors sugges ted are: co nd itio n of tarpaul in s or co ver, sea l o f ta rpaulins
wi th the soi l or base, porosity of undersea I materi a l (such as sand , clay or
concrete slab) vo lume of bui lding, and wi nd veloci ty. Va lues between 0.25
and 4.0 were assig ned for th e facto rs, which were th en multiplied together
and used with an assumed basic I-ILT of 12 to o bta in the estimated HLT .
Estimates o f the H LT mad e before in tro d uci ng the gas were often con-
siderab ly low er th an th e ac tua l I-I LT's. O n th e basis o f th e H LT's o bta ined
in the present stud ies, it wa s sus pected th at the factors a bo ve 1.0 sug -
ges ted by Stewart (1962) for undersea I and vo lume may need revision
downward . T here was no clear- cut H LT-vo lu me relati onshi p a t vo lumes
between 20,000 and 100,000 cu bic feet, bu t relatively low I-I LT 's were ob-
tained a t vo lumes below 10,000 cubic feel. T he H LT's obta ined indicate
tha t p robabl y the factor fo r slab o n sand shou ld be no hi gher than for clay
without slab, but th is was not co nfirmed under co n tro lled co nd it io ns.
Where there is sa nd under a bu ild in g, th e vo lume of sand abo ve th e water
tabl e ma y be an importan t co ns ide ra tio n, espec ia lly near th e seas hore. Gas
read ily pen et rates dr y sa nd . Un less the vo lu me of dry sand is in cluded , the
Fumiscope readings wi ll be much lo wer th an expected. T h is sugges ts th a t a
sizeable quant ity of the gas ent ers the sand , as occurred when methyl bro -
mide was used (Bess and Ota, 1960). In rea li ty th e volume fumigat ed in
suc h case s in cludes not on ly th e bu ildings but a lso th e sand above the water
table. Conseq uen tly, o n these dry, sandy si tes, th e initial dosage was ca lcu-
lat ed on th e basis of th e vo lu me of sa nd a bove the estimated wa ter table
and the vo lume of the bu ilding, ra ther than of the bu ilding alo ne . It was a lso
found that H LT' 's o bta ined on th e basis o f th e Fumiscope readings a lone
were much h igher than wo uld have been predicted by th e suggested factor
of 0.25 for sand as the undersea] .
T he usual procedure in the investiga tio ns wa s to tak e ga s readings a t
ho url y interval s in th e bui ldi ngs duri ng th e firs t 5 to 8 hours a fter th e in i tia l
gas in tro ductio n , and a final set o f read ings immedi at ely befo re open ing the
ta rpaulins a t th e end o f the fumigation peri od . Us ua lly I hour was su fficien t
for the fan or fans to m ix the gas th oroughly, so that the co nce n tra tio n was
relat ively uniform throughou t th e main sectio ns of a building . By th e end of
the 4th or 5th hour, the HLT for th at initial segmen t o f th e fumi gation peri od
was determined . O n the basis of that H LT, the dosage introd uced, and th e
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length of the fumigati on peri od , it was possible with th e a id o f th e Fum i-
guide to determine readily wh ether sufficient fumigant had been intro-
duced initially to produce the desi red OI-lE-providing , of course, that the
volume of the building had been correc tly estimated and that th e I-ILT did
not deteriorat e during the remainder of the fumi gation peri od. If additional
gas was needed, the amo un t was determined with th e a id of th e Fumiguide
and introduced .
After the fumigation wa s co mp leted, HLT's for different seg men ts o f th e
fumigation peri od were co m pu ted on th e basis of th e gas readings and th e
tim e elapsed betw een readings. It was al so possible to co mp u te an I-ILT for
a spec ific seg me n t or th e en tire peri od on th e basis of an assumed gas co nce n-
tration , deriv ed by com put a tio n from th e amou n t o f gas introduced and th e
estimated volume of th e building. If add itio na l gas was introduced a fter th e
initial introduction, cons ide ra tio n of thi s factor a lso was necessary. In most
cases, th e I-ILT 's for the first 3 to 5 hours o bta ined by th e 2 method s were
approximat ely th e same; in a few in stances th ere were wide differen ces be-
tween th em . These differen ces or di screpancies betw een the 2 types of
I-ILT's co u ld have been due to an incorrect estima tio n of th e volume of th e
building itself, a miscalculation in th e amount of gas required , an error in
weighing th e gas, excess ive loss of ga s a ro und th e introducti on tubes, or
possibl y a large vo lu me of dry sand or other porous material underneath
th e building. Other possible ca uses might be sugges ted, but all o f those men-
tioned occurred or were suspected during th ese tests. This suggests that the
actual dosage per 1000 cu bic feet may oft en be questionable or unknown
prior to det ermination by Fumiscope readings after eq u ilibrium is reach ed .
Those readings cou ld be used as a n index of dosage in th e co m p u ta tio n of
OI-lE 's. Ano the r approach would be to use th e introduced dosage with th e
Fumiscopc readings to ca lcu la te th e I-ILT for th e initial period, which is of
key importance in a fumi gation job .
The HLT' 's were not onl y different for the different buildings; th ey also
varied throughout a fumigation. In many buildings th e lowest HLT's-which
means th e mo st rapid loss of ga s-occurred during th e initial few hours after
the gas was introduced aro und noon. T he re were severa l exce p tio ns . Of
the 15 test buildings fumi gated during th e sum me r o f 1963, 3 had un-
expec ted ly low 1-ILT's a nd required additional gas (Fig ure 2, p age 15).
Rapid loss o f gas co nt in ued in th ese 3 buildings following the 2nd
introductions.
Tables showing th e gas concen tra tio ns that would be required at th e end
of 4 hours and/or possibl y other specifi ed times following introduction
can provide useful information to fumigators (Table 6). Readings eq ua l to
or greater than those shown indicat e th at th e estima ted HLT has been
realized and th erefore that th e do sage introduced was sufficien t to produce
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th e desired OHE goal. Readings lower th an those sh own ca n ac t as a " red
light" orwarning indicating th at th e fumigator sh ou ld be notified promptly.
H e ca n th en return to th e job a nd tak e th e necessary steps to ass u re that an
ad equate OHE will be o bta ine d. T h is will probabl y in clude th e introduction
of additional gas . The fumigat o r ma y deem it wi se to take o ther steps,
depending o n th e differen ce between th e expected a nd ac tua l HLT a nd a lso
on th e a lte rn a tives at hi s di sposal in th e particular case . An unexpectedl y
low HLTwill indicat e th at th e tarpaulins should be ca re fu lly reexamined for
possibl e tears a n d for openings a t th e sea ms, between sec tions, o r between
th e tarpaulins and th e underseal surface . However, it should be em p has ized
that troubles of this kind which ca use low HLT 's ca n often be av oided a l-
together , or greatly reduced , through th e pers everance o f th e fumi gator in
attending to these matters properly before introducing th e initial dosage of
fu migan t.
The data presented in a previous sec tio n show that where buildings a re in-
volved , th ere is ample justification for recommending a specified o u nce -
hour-exposure (O H E) rather th an a specified dosage as is com mo n ly done
with fumigation in cha m bers. However , some fumigators co n tin ue to rel y
on a dosage of I pound, or possibl y less, per 1000 cu bic feet a nd do not
obtain Fumiscope readings. Our in vesti gations show , as ha ve o the rs, that
th e effectiveness o f th e fumigant is influen ced by temperature. Therefore,
it has been found ne cessary to recommend d ifferent dosages a nd OHE's,
dep ending on th e different temperatures invol ved during th e fumigation
peri od . As a gen eral rule, a mean temperature for th e cooler p a rt s o f build-
ings mi ght approximat e 70 to 75 F on co o l da ys during th e cooler m onths
and possibl y 75 to 80 F on coo l da ys during th e warmer m onths. Su ggested
minimal OHE goals a re 82 a t 75 F a nd 70 a t 80 F. T hese recommendations
agree with those indicated for sim i la r temperatures on th e Fumiguide ca l-
cu la to r, which appear to be co nse rva tive but al so just ified . Possibl y eve n
higher Ol-Ilis sh ould be so ugh t if th ere are unusual co nd itio ns .
Since th e OHE itself is determined by three factors-the ga s dosage,
th e leak age rat e or HLT, a nd th e len gth of th e expos ure peri od-the desired
OHE can be reached by adjustment s of any factor. Perhaps th e adjustment
will be th e addition of fumigant a fter th e in itia l 3 to '1 h ours, when th e HLT
has been determined ; significant improvem ent in the I-ILT h as often been
possible. Also, when feasible from th e sta nd po in t of th e cl ien t, ex ten sio n of
th e fumi gation period may be a practi cal solution . The cost o f add itio na l
ga s co u ld be an important co ns ide ra tion where th e str uctu re is o f co n sid-
era ble size, especia lly where a n I-ILT o f '1 o r less is in vol ved.
For exa m p le, to produce a n ai-IE o f 70 within a n exposure p eriod of 16
hours, 3 times as much gas would be need ed with a n HLT o f 2 as with a n
I-ILT of 8. Thi s would mean th at to o btai n a n Ol-IE of 70 with a n HLT of 2,
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a 100,000-cu bic-foo t building would require 150 po unds of gas, while with
a n HLT of 8, only 50 pounds would be need ed : a d ifferen ce of 100 pounds
o f gas and o ver $300 a t present market p rice. T h us steps taken to reduce th e
leak age rat e when th e HLT is 5 o r less may be co ns p icuously worthwhile
in reducin g th e do sage needed , but when th e HLT is a bove 10 or 12, the
reduct ion wou ld be a p p rec ia bly less important
It wou ld a lso follow th at ex tend ing th e exp os ure p eriod beyond 16 hours
would co n tribu te rel atively little to th e OHE when the HLT is 4 or less.
H owever, thi s wou ld mak e a n a p p recia ble co ntr ibu tio n when the HLT is
a bo ve 10 or 12. T he reason for this is o bvio us: with a n HLT o f 4, a fter 16 hours
on ly 6 percent o f the dosage would remain, whi le with a n HLT o f 12, 40
percen t of th e gas would st ill be present
CONCLUSIONS
Apparen tly most, if not a ll, buildings ca n be successfu lly fu m igat ed with
su lfury l flu o ride to contro l C. brevis. T he fum iga tor ca n guara n tee tha t a n
effective jo b ca n be (or wa s) done, p ro vided gas read ings arc o btai ned so
th at th e O I-lE ca n be determined a nd a n adeq ua te exposure assu red . A
dosage o f I pou nd per 1000 cu bic feet was su ffic ien t to provid e a n adeq ua te
OHE in a pp ro x ima tely 90 percent of th e test build in gs, but in severa l build-
in gs this dos age wa s in adequate . One-h a lf this dosage, 8 ounces per 1000
cu bic feet , was adeq ua te to ki ll a ll test term ites in th e block ca ges in a p -
proxima tely 50 percent o f th e test buildings a nd this represents a conside ra-
ble saving . Therefore, gas read in gs are essen tia l for an en ligh tene d scien-
tific a p p ro ac h to th e fumiga tion o f build in gs, w ith co n fide nce that a n ef-
fective job is do ne.
T here a re exce p tiona l co nd it io ns , suc h as w here in fest a tions ma y be lo-
ca ted in damp timbers, w ith in wood wh ich has been recently pa in ted, or
perhaps in pl ywood; where th e usuall y effec tive OH E ma y be insu fficien t
Cas lea kage may be th e key factor in struc tu ra l fumigation, for in m any
cases th e HLT wa s found to be a p p recia bly different from what was est i-
mated or expected . The use o f gas-tigh t tarpaul ins a nd the ca refu l wrapping
of th e buildings a rc ex tremely im portant in obta in ing good H LT 's.
T he mort alit y o f th e test termites wa s fou nd to be positively co rre la ted
with th e OH E o btai ned wi th in th e build in gs. T herefore, th e O HE is co n-
side red to be a feasible measure or index of th e fum igant dosage need ed .
Bui Idin gs fu miga ted in th e H onolul u area during the su m mer a nd fa ll shou ld
p robabl y recei ve a minima l O HE of 70 to 82. T hose fu m igated during th e
win ter a nd sp ring shou ld receive a minimal OHE o f 82 to 96. Higher OHE's
ma y be j us tified under unusual circu ms ta nces suc h as ex tens ive q ua n tities
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of pl ywood paneling , ca bine ts, or moist timbers . To co pe with th ese, in some
cases it ma y be feasible to co m part me n ta lize th e buildings a nd use ad -
ditional fumi gant in th e unit s wh ere it is needed.
SUMMARY
The expe rime n ta l in vesti gati ons di scu ssed in this paper we re of two kinds:
( I) th e ex pos ure of Crvp to tcrmes brevis (Wa lker) and Co p to tcr mes for-
mosanus Sh ira k i to su lfu ry l Fluoride for 3 hours at eithe r 70 or 80 F within
fumigation cha m bers wh ere th e gas co nce n tra tio n wa s relativel y stable , and
(2) th e exposure of C. brevis in bu ildings wrapped with tarpau lins where
th e temperature , gas co ncen tra t ion, and length o f th e fumigation period
were vari able.
T he fumi ga tion-chamber test result s showed that, with sim ilar dosages,
mortalit y was greater at 80 F th an a t 70 F and that with C. breuis th e Ll'r so
was lower for su lfuryl flu oride than for methy l bromide where th e ex-
posures were within un sealed slide cages . As anticipat ed, morta lit y wa s
grea ter in un seal ed slide cages th an in woode n b lock cages and su lfu ry l
fluoride was more effective th an methyl bromide wh ere block cages were
used .
In unsealed cages, C. [orm osan us was as suscep tible as C. brev is to su l-
furyl Fluo ride. T he bui lding tests in which C. brev is wa s ex posed within
wood en block cages showed th at th ere wa s a direct relationship betw een
mortalit y and o u nce- hour-ex posu re (O HE) . Conse q ue n tly OH E is co n-
side red to be a usable index of th e ac tua l dosage of fumi gant received by
th e termites or buildings. H owever, with th e man y va ria bles involved, on ly
an ap p ro xima tio n of th e OH E co u ld be o bta ine d.
More th an 100 buildings were used in th ese tests. Data were obtained on
temperatures and gas co ncent ra tio ns for th e periods wh en th e test termites
were exposed in th e bui ldings, and on th e morta lities produced by different
OI-lE 's. One o f th e key factors in volved in ca lcu la ting th e aI-IE wa s th e rat e
of loss in the co ncen tra tion of th e fumigant during th e fumigati on opera -
tion , whi ch usu all y ext ended over a period of 16 to 21 hours. The rate of
loss , or half-los s-time (HLT), was ca lcu la ted from the p eri odi c gas- con cen-
tration readings obtained wi th a th ermoconductivity in strument. It was
used with the dos age of fum igant and len g th of th e exposu re to ca lcu la te
th e aI-IE through th e a id o f a Fumigu ide ca lcu la to r. In a ll o f th e expe ri-
ment a l buildings, two or more ser ies of test termi tes were exposed for on ly
a portion o f th e fumi gation peri od, so that a wide range of mortali-
ties co u ld be o bta ined to determine the desired OHE-mortality relation-
sh ips.
Mort alit y was directl y relat ed to th e a I-IE in vol ved. This means that 111
struc tura l fumi gation, fumi gant requirem ents m ay be sta ted in terms of
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OHE needs, rather th an dosages per se as in cham ber fumigation. On th e
basis of the inform at ion obta ine d, it is sugges ted that in th e H onolulu area ,
m in im al dosages o f 70 to 82 O BE be o bta ined d uring th e sum mer and fall
months, and th at dosages be raised to 82 to 96 O HE during th e winter and
sp ring months. It is im porta n t th at a ll timbers within th e structu res receive
a t least these min imal do sages.
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